At the electron stretcher accelerator ELSA of Bonn University an external fixed target cxpcrimcnt using a polarized electron beam has been started. l o provide t i polarized beam with suslicicnt intensity a dcdiciitcd sourcc Cor polarized clcctroiis is used (with a GaAs-AlGaAs superlattice photocathode). To prevent dcpolal-iziition during acceleration in thc circular accelerators several depolarizing rcsm iianccs havc to bc corrected rnr, One type ol ~C S~I I~I I C C S (the intrinsic ones) is cornpcnsetetl using two pulscd bctatron tunc jump qoadrupoles. This mclhod is applied bccause adiahatic crossing tcchniqocs thal bccaiiic popular in proton accclcralors in the last years cannot be used i n an electron accelerator due to synchrotron radiation etlccts a1 higher eiicrgics.
INTRODUCTION
At ELSA [I] external fixed target cxpcriincnts with longitudinally polarized clcctrons or circularly polal-izcd pliotons (produced by Brcmsstralilung) arc c;irricd out. For this purpose a polarizcd clcctron sourcc is uscd. With a GaAs supcrlatlicc crystal a polarization lcvcl OS ahout 66% at the sourcc h a s bceii acliievctl [21. l h c polarized clcctrnn hcain is prcaccclcnitcd in a ILINAC and a Risl cycling hncislcr (50 MI.). After injection into the main ring further acceleration up to 3.5 GcV is possible. ' The successful iipcration of tlic lunc jump magnets was tcstcd first on thc intrinsic resoiiaiicc at 2.0 GeV [9] . Without tunc jump thc rcson~~ncc ciiuscs ii dcpolarimtion of 25%. Using the pdscd quadrupoles the dcpo~arization could be minirnizcd to less than 2%. Variation ni thc triggcr timc ofthc tunc jump magnets Icads to tlic ciirvc shown in Pig. 7. If the ,jump is triggered too carly stronger dcpolarimtion could bc obscrved, which is expectcd bccause tlic resonancc crossing speed is lower nn tlic falling cdgc iilthc pulse than without any pulse. 'The width of thc iiptimal timc window changes with the pulse amplitude. A higher pulsc amplitutle broadciis tlic windiiw iind thcrclnrc miniinizcs scnsitivily to tiinc sliifts. However, too largc ainplitudes, inay causc hcam Inss, liccausc of jumping onto a nciglihouring betatron rcso~iancc. 
SUMMARY
P o l a r i d clcctmns h a w hccn accclcmLcd at ELSA without significant losses in polarizatinn ilcgrec. In the casc of crossing intrinsic rcsonatices a fast betatron tuiic jum1i magncl systcin lias priividcd tlic conservalion of polarization. First iiicasumiients liavc shiiw~i that Ihc dcpolarization due to the strong intrinsic resoliancc at 2.0 GcV can lic rcduccd to less tlian 2% with tlie tunc jump iiiagncts.
Furlhcr investigations will follow soon to adjust tlie arnplitudcs and trigger tiincs to minimize tlic influence o t thc reirraining intriiisic rcsnnances. Together with a hiiriiionic correction of the inipcrlcction ~C S O I I~I I C C S in I 3 . M a polarizcd hcain will bc prnvidcd up to the maximum cncrgy in near futurc.
